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llll! Ill tllf Space occuph.1. Ill Illume r.l.e. llicm lie
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Coinniiinlcatlotn lllinn Mililecleof fcncrill Interest
to tlie public arc U nil time iicccptalde. liejecteil
manuscript Hill uol lie returned.

Letter anil tnininiinli'iitloi.e should lie addrcsecd
"Cuiiu lliilletlu. Cairo, llllnulH."

JSC). II. OIIKIU.Y, General Manager.

OFFICI AL I'AI'KU OF THE CITY AND COt XTY.

Only Morniii? Iaily in Soutliern Illinois,

'I'Iioh. Xally,

IJomocrutio rs oiumut ioum.

roll STATK TUKASt'llf It.
EDWARD 1.. CltONKIUTF., of Stephenson.

rilK SITKIMVTRMIKNT IIP I'l llt.lf lNSTllI'lTION,
SAM IF. I, M. F.TTKH, "I McLean.

roil CLKIIK OK TflK NI'I'ltEJIK COCItT, MllTIIKIIK CIIUSU
DIVISION,

JACOB O. C1IANCK. of Marlon.
foil I'LKKK or TIIK Al'I'EI.I.ATK ('..CUT, POITI1KIIN

IIIUN'll 10 VISION',

JOHN Q. IIAHMAN. of Alctsandcr.
roll oXim...NAI.lllsTnilT

W. J. Al.LKX, ill Jackson,
run ntrur.xr.MATiviii' nrriETii sksatohhl hi- -

TIIKT.

T. W. ll.U.LlIlAY.ofAlctuiidcr.
T. T. H HUN SON. nl Jack. on.

UKMUCIfATIC ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Hi IN . I). T. LlXKCWt
will idilrc tin' people at

Cairo, Wciliicdiiy night. Ail". '.'I.

Lorkwood'n lirtne, J;nknn cnniity. Saturday,
Ani'iin it.

trand t'liain. I'liln-k- l county. Tliiir-da- y, Anir. 2'.
Jlmlfei. Park. Alriondei cnuhiy, Friday, An. .'in.

Viciiua. Saturday. Aiil'. $1.

HON. WILLIAM J.ALLEN.
IVmocratif nominee for t'oncrei-s- . will fp.-a- to the

at Hie follow ini: pliu :

Camp ( reck church. Jm County. Thursday
tirlit. Aii.Ht

Av. Jaiknoii Count v. Krlilav Aie.'.Si.
IK' Soto. Jscksou County. Satimlay nilil. Auu'.

S4.

Vlliu. I'ula-k- i County. WVili)eday. Aug.
Mound City. I'ulafki Cnuuty. Wednesday nilit,

Autf. .

'irand ( linin. I'uWki County. Thursday Aiej. ."!'.

Hoilt-- . f Park. Alexander County. Friday. Aiitf. an.

McClure'n seli.Mil hoiiH'. Alexander County. Sat
r.rdav afternoon. An.'. 31.

En-- t ( ape (iirardeau, Alexander county, Satur-
day nii;lit. Aui. SI.

tiiik'otiiln. Pope county, Fridny. Scptcmlier.fi
Cay Mine, I'. ,v comity. Saturday, Septenil.er T,

HON. k. n. W'ATKISS
will a'i!reh the people at the followiic tiiuo and

Mei'l;irc'f --rliool lioiife. Alexander county. Sat-li-

iuy uft. rii.Hiu. .'iiv-ii-- t :!.
Ka- -t Cape liiiard. au. Saturday nlflit. Auift 31.

IldS. WM. IIAHTKI.I. ASU COL. 1. It.
TUWNKS

vill addroUhe people at the Mloslnc times und
(duces.

Metropolis , Mama,, county, Thiirday, Ai:jr. S!i.
New Coluintiia. Musac county. Friday, An;,. ,'jO.

Vienna. Jackoti county. Saturday, Au. 31.

Hon. v. k. ai.iiuh.iit
ill ddri the people at the follow lii' time? and
plaieii
Uii'kiird's (iroe, Cnlon county. Saturday, An. ','1

l llin, Puliifkl county. Wedue-du- Auk. . '

MI! JiillS H.dliKIil.Y
will adilren the people at the followln.; tliuen and
Ji'aces:

Oorevllle. Wedtioilay. Aufiist '.'I :

I'urker'i. School llnu-e- . Iii KUira Township.
evenln'.'. Aiiu'iKt '.'1.

Mariuu. WiliitiiiiFoii county, Saturdar, ScptemKcr
Till.

C:irliiitidiile.,Ini rounty. Monday. September !i.

DiUJilolu. Perry county, Tuci..uy.'septcnilicr pi.
.'he-tc- r, Handolpli county. Thtiwlav. Septeinlier

1.'.

Ily order Cmiulttee.
Aujriint in.

Clii;sTi:it now (piaraniiiies iill boats.

Cive us, gentlemen ,,f the board of
health, a well regulate I .pianuiline, not a
wholesale embargo. Public, sentiment is
jreumg anu will s.k,ii demand a
what it now only nks a favor.

ight,

A Lawvkh of this city expressed the
"pinion yesterday that the expenditures
Made by the board. if health in the name of
the city, were illegal and could hind no one

tl,,lw. muKiiif. )., Th(. C(nin(1)I
lo.. l,,,Ml,e right to expend ..mnev, . it

' in,1"K i" the way prescribed bv
Jaw.

Tut Yieksburg Herald HlVK. ..M.H1. f
our old citizenMhiiik that pulverized wil-J'-- v

charcoal is almost u sure eventative
-- r yellow fever. They pit , ,lt, fm,
that miiny families hi this city US( it
ring every vis.ution.if the yellow fever, and
that not one of the, md t. lVmSt. Tu,
proi.erw,,ytos,.itsmi,(,lUvii (( Jitt,(
sugar and water, a tab!,.., llt
once or twice a day before-- ,,,,.
be had of my druggist. Others have great
.onfnleiicc i tiirpcti,,,. They nay it is
tiiciH.tlii(ii,r,,tu,ltllfTlK

lmw kn(wi
and that Jironze J,M refuses to cull when
tutpentinelHkept,.,mHt.inllvp,.n , M)ii)1
vessel. In every r.,a. A little poured in a
aum and kept In ever)- - room in the

dwelling, in bulllciciit,

TUB DAILY CATKO BULLKTIX; WKDVESDAV MOHXINU, AlT.rsT 21, 1S7S.

CAIIIO AND TIIK FKVKIt.

Tin: sr.ANii:i)Ls i:k ports
AllItOAI) A HOLT US.

AM, TIIK I'llYHICIASS OK Til K CITY IIS IT K IN

A CAUI) DUN VISli ITS KXIsTKSCK II KU K.

Rl'lMlltS llNVilier ll'CIl ciivulati'il to till)

clVwt that yi'llmv ti vcr lAistuil in this city,

a'ml tlust' n jiorts Kiirwiiliii' in tint country

contiguous to us toutir injury, every jihysi-cia- n

in this city has mihm1 a cortilicutu

tlmt no fcvir exists hen;, I'esiiles tliis it is

the opinion of gentlemen who arc recog-

nized us authority on the suhjert that our

atmosphere is un.'uvoraMe to fever of any

kind, and no fears are entertained of the

spread of any malarial disease. We hope

our friends abroad will give currency to

this denial.

Here is the certificate:

Caiuo, Ii,i.s., Aug. :ii, l7t.
We, the undersigned physicians of Cairo,

hereby certify that there is no yellow fever

in this city, and that there 's no symptom

of it complicating any of our usual autum-

nal fevers.

Signed C. "W.Dr.s.MSd, M. I).,

Quarantine Physician,

W.R. Smith, Sit., M. 1).

H. Wahdskii, M.I).

R. W.u.imi, Surgeon M. II. S.

M.D.,

City and County Physician

11. J. Stai.kkh, M. I).

J. C. Su.i.iVA.s.M. I).

W. 11. Makkas, M.I).

J. J. CSuitixix, M. I).

(J. G. Pakkku, M. I).

I). H. Paiikku, M. 1).

Tiik death of Hon. liailio Peyton, at (ial-lati-

Tenih, occurred .Momiay. He was a
Representative in Congress from Tennessee
from ls:j;j to ls;JT; was Minister to Chili by

appointment of President Fillmore in 14'.'
and wassubsi'(piently I'nited States District

Attcrncy fur Louisiana; then practiced, law
for some years in San Francisco; was Presi-

dential Elector from Tennessee iii lsiil, and
took part in the civil war on the Confederate
side.

Tiik Democratic congressional campaign
cominittt will cause to l.e published in

pamphlet form and extensively distributed
the correspondence between President
Hayes und Judge Longworth, of Cincinnati,
wherein the former urges the latter to allow

ins name m lie ii-.- ii as a congressional can- -
j

didateonthe I'cpublican ticket in the Fir-- t
'

Ohio District Mr. Savler's district i, tic ob.
'

jeet being to show that the presi,":it viola
ted bis own civil service orders.

Wni'i i) lit not be just as well for the
lsmrd of health to let the public know just
the amount in money of the expenditures
they have so far made; of the contracts
they have entered into, and of the employ-

ment of patrols, guards, clerks, eto.' This
would be a Very good time to have these

matters settled up. A short lime hence,
when this grand scare shall have subsided,
there may be a close scrutiny into the legal-

ity of the actions of the board.

A I'HOMINKNT citizen rem irked to Its

yesterday that the intercourse of the hoard
of health with the public reminded him of
the days when the provost-marsha- l govern-
ed this city according to his own sweet will.
The dictum of one man is now law, and
mat man, it is u cessaiy to state, is not a

lawyer. To gain access to the person of
(ieneral Winter, the visitor must have a per-

mit signed by Orderly Sergeant Summer-Wel- l

and countersigned by Adjutant Farn-hake- r.

It is said that some time ago in England
there were several organized lying clubs,
one of which for many years held its meet-

ings at the Hell Tavern, Westminister. One
(if its rules was as follows; "That who-eve- r

shall presume to speak i word of truth
between the established hours of tj and 10,

within the worshipful society, without suv-in- g

'by your leave, Mr. president, shall for
every such oll'ence forfeit one gallon of such
wine as the chairman shall think lit."
This establishes beyond any doubt the
origin of the parentage of the Radical party,
It, however, has improved upon tint habits
nl' its ancestors, and proceeds w ith ils lying
not only without aking the president for
his leave, hu' in doliance ,,f his refusal to
give it. Some of tint brightest lights of
the party tire like the poor, we have them
with us always. Just now they are praetic-ingupii- n

Judge Allen.

Tiik public will lie startled to hear that
Mr. John (j, Harmait has been captured by
h body of our soldiers, and Is now in (piar-"iit'ui-

In company with Mr, Oberly ho
''"sheen visiting the people of pope county,

and late yesterday evening Wrivwl in mid-streai- n

on the Mknm. wl,ere he is
safely anchoVe.Vaii. t'i Mn)Myw.l
sign of iW, niiti-t- 0 ,,.,.,, ,Uim(i (. rcv( i,

frustrated. r.cAnst.Marshal winter was
appriwd l,y tel.'gTaph f t. ,,.
proach of Mr. Ilannan, and inm Wl,,,,
at once issued to bag him. And he was
bagged. Mr. Ilannan (.tiered to give his
parole M Lieut. Arter, but that otlh'cr had
no authority to accept it, and Mr. H. will
be compelled to remain a prisoner on the
Helle until tried by court-martia- l thin morn-
ing and shot. One of the specifications of
the charges against him is that his complex-
ion is sallow, and this, it is well-know- is
the givdtest crime against the new
military regulations. About his doom
there can be doubt. M'ith per-

mission of the provost marshal, we

are at liberty to state that Mr. Hanuan was
apart from his complexion a clever gen-

tleman, and up to the time of the occupation
of this post by the gallant ollicers and so!- -

diers ( posing the provost guard, had
many friends. Hut the fnrtui.es of war an-

against him. Yc ar-- j sure he will meet his
mournful fate

" Nn' like tin- quarry f!:r.e. at l.L-L- ;

Sei.uri.'eil to lll llllle.'eoll,"
but like a man w ho scorns a board cf health
willi military otlicials.

Tin-- subject of our (jUnrantir.e timet- -

ing considerable attention and being ex-

tensively discii."ed upon the streets. The
question is one worthy the careful and
candid consideration of our city authorities.
There are many interests involved, and all

should be caicd for. The protection of the

city from infection is of the highest impor-

tance. The veilow fVver is in many dis-

tricts below us. but the fright that seems
toprcvail in s une ijturtcrs is hardly j isii- -

tlable. People should Hot become Ulinece..
sarily iilaiuied. Fright is sai 1 to b e

of disease. Cool, dispassionate ac-

tion is what we want. We believe our
board of health are actuated by "Mod

motives and desire ti do just what is rijit.
i .. .i ... i .
out mat i: lias proiiueeil an uiiihwc.- - uy
alarm among our people is cipially true.
The city council lias the right to etahiish
a and couiiel boats arriving
from the infected district to go into ii;aimi-- !

tine, or not coiue inlu iort, and every cit;.
eii in uie cny iavurs ju-- t ami jimpir

regulations of that kind; but neither the

city council nor the board of health
have a right to establish a blockade icr a

patrol to prevent persons from entering the
city. Ifa boat conies to this city fium a

district not infected with ili...,.c and with-

out disease on board, she ha the timpies-tione-

right to land und transact her

only

that

board

this

orator.
ladies

party

Tic

'.'a..

silver
relief

party years.

nusiiiess, altli mother
power it. It only k.tirti'ioiti.
boat comes that Jhiough months stillering:

to-la- w int.. quarantine.
a ouarantine w,.,.t palien.

(iiiarantiiv wonderful

that is would
powers, on,- - supreme inij.iiieiit tiring

power. The city council is body of lim-

ited pow. r and can only exercise

me delegated to the council and the

supreme court has tlmt a city coun-

cil can not delegate any of is r to a

and

i.oni.101

mittees of the city council created for the

purpose of making the city
for the approval or rejection that

body; that it is an original body nor
possessed of inherent powers. It isonly when

their reccoimneudal ion are adopted and
in the shape ordinances that th.--

the force of law ami the city ordinances
only the force of when authorized
l.y tlie cny iiai I lie charter provid.s
thai the city council may appoint a board

health and prescribe its powers and

duties. It establish hospitals and

medical dispensaries and control and regu-

late the same ami all acts and

make regulations that may be

necessary to health or suppress

disease. These powers of the

city council and '.hey cannot delegate any

these powers tint board of or

anyone The powers and

the board must be prescribed by

ami the board can only act by
virtue of the ordinance. The board
see that the rules prescribed by ordinance

obeyed and enforced, but it cann.it
create a rule of it ow n und enforce it as
11 It is not and cannot
,H! law making Xw,
the city council passed ordinances
ample to protect the city from infectious or
contagious diseases. It prevents the
ing boat or the inoress railroad trains
from the infect..,! districts, it ,,,es not
prevent boats or trains

coming into the city. If a

boat or from district
into the city infected

with a contagious or infectious dis.-as- the
of or train would inot

assuredly he liable to a line under tl ali.
nance. This is as far a ordinance goes,
and this is ns far as the of health

pretentious order tlit board
health that no steamboat shall in

Iiarimr, m dill rnic'' wheiv sliu is
lY'iin, or in what condition die

lei lis regards Icaltli of

the iasset!gers orei'i'W, is unreasonable, un-

just and illegal. L is tiding health

powers of tie." city to d 'clar" a blockade of

c;qipneiYe, The power to declare a mrt

closed belongs to tic I'nited States

goveniiuei.t in times of war. can

allbid to our blockaded for two

or more months and may le; by the time
this blockade is declared oil' the small pox

may break out and we aiiniher Irom

that C Ulse, and by the time that is otf the
cholera may break and a blocking) from

cause, ami thus we may go on for the
whole year. The has come for the

to call a Its actions should be

governed by iliereti 1:1 After it

can atf.id to be tinn,

HON. JoHN 11. n;;i:m.y AT TIIK
CufUTIlOfM: LAST NJiillT.

rope C'oiiuiy Iicuioi.rut Ktli Inst.
Last night a and appreciative

audience nsselllbled l.t theeoUit-lioU.s- to
listen to Ik.n. John H. oiierly, cliKpient
Democratic Quite" number of

were present, and (leeO interest Was
manifested throughout the (veiling. Mr.
OU rly began by stating that a Cromwell
had arisen in the of the new National
party, so that there now are three political
bodies, mid believing thai the Democratic

is the right party, ho said it hi,,
duty to present his arguments jM f.lV,,r ,,(
the Democratic party and the result

his hearers. in t i lt rs were on
hand, as usual, ing interupt the
clear, (.incise and fonil.le th.w of Mr.
Oberlys arguments, but . parried their
feebletliltlsts mi successfully as to call out
'ieafcliillg applause,

Mr. olieny beg-- at the beginning of the
miserable tiiianeial history ot the L'enubli- -

can party, and in a most positive andtruth- - ,ui .l;ai) Iron,
how the ,,Mae .,;,;....

of Europe and of street iN.iMit in,1 JlV'!T"'
.

I....!. I...:....on i iiiuii' i:eci legislation Hi t ow n In
sts. r. gar Hess of the wants of the

pie. He gave a tliolollgh histoiv of the m- -

lamot;. act that placed U,n tl.- - l.ai k of tin- -

legal tender the "except ;" the act that
demonetized the the act of
(bant in vetoing the the (,nt.

strengthening ai t and the other
oppressive s which Republicans put
Ilinnigll III ol tin. sterilll.Ulsopposltlon
of the Democratic parly. He up to
the light the glorious elforts of the tniiiorilv

for the last ten He then got
down to the rebel claims, hii.
proved that the Republicans paid mil-
lions millions of dollars the

Democratic party his ener-
getically opposing this wholesale robbery.

We believe that the solid substantial rea-
soning of M r. Ol icrlv has fallen ui...u
ground, believe that will "''"''ud ,','""'. IliHIIV IICW

next 'f ..wncr.
telling uni,-VnUU- .

con i III II I'ol.e colllllv over
and free her from the web that slimv

p .iitii ai trickster woven
about her. Democrat wake up and pro.
lUUlgale tl.c iloctriiie y.,11 to lat
night. They cannot be covered up bv the
artful do.lgisof nitr political opponent, if
you will but do your duty.

ami Ihc ol le has no i'ii-.- At her s residence, tin
to prevent is 1,'ie "V"'- - - i.. mnu

'in lier von..
all ilil'cied district

ot throifii
requires her to go ,, .i,,, , ,Mljh. -

The city niii-- t establish before gir! pa.se.l with a and
shecan We nationpowers. in one so yoimg. I'neoin- -

would sugg our boar of health plainingly she endured pain that
one of limit ', I not of ',,V' wrung iiiurii. from

a

such powers
as

decided

pow.

council

of

are

of to

of

of of

should persons

ollicers

go.

a

'"

dollar:

rageous

cvercis-.-

strong, st n : nev-- i, even in her mo-ii- i'

iit of groafo.t torture, tting the
comfort of ..tin au, especially ,,f her

IT, whom s,e lis fc w ch 1. atc
caj.,ii.t. ,. loving. From her infancy she
had ever I l n i . , , .

...nimilt.-..- or a board of health, f,,n and tinpcukah!c to her mother, and
Health is only one ot the coin- - a snub-a- m lo those she

suggestions to

of
not

put

have

have law

i t"f.

of

may

do

all

promote
all the

health
else, duties of

health
ordinuiice

can

'i,w

body.

has

land

hut

from
districts from

train a

bring

such bout

the

board can
The of of

land our

may tie- -

tin

not

have port

have

out

time

ha'.t.

f.rst.

larg- -

our

form

w.,

with

nionev
Wall

Wold

bill;
all

spue
held

have
upon

honest been

asc-uii- win

have

when jicuoim

from

tin-

foig

lle't:, l,,ve,

been oelltl

joy
all 'ame in contact

with, She ha- - passed sweetly and quietly
away to lint bright world she was so well
litte to , nter. and though the hearts of
mother, brother, sister and friends torn
witii bitterest grief, it nU,t be, even in this
d irk hour, a comfort unspeakable to know
Ih it she is at last safely boimd around with
that divine love which shuts out sorrow,
trials ,M!,d pain, and feed the purified spirit
up. :i j"Vs far above our earthly i iprdien- -

I'll'!' r the d irra'.ea.
Ill I'l" Hill, I ol Die iro,c dm',

When the wild bird, -- hull warble to
W. li.y her r fortn ..wiiv.

mm lie- b.nly beneath the .,!.
For tin' l.caaiil'iil -- nul . M, ,,,

A HliM.TIIV IS..I.Y AMI A Hk.Mi.
If indigestion constipation and biliousness
torment the body, the head cannot be clear.
These diseases react upon the brain most

and produce a cloudiness in the
organ ot thought not experienced by a
healthy man. Happily these

maladies may be entirely d

by that pocrles alterative, Ilos-tetter- 's

Stomach Hitters, which cheers,
refreshes and invigorates the brain
ami nerves, while it regulates the or-
gans of assimilation and bilious
sec.relion, It expels the morbid hlimois
which poison the system through the bow-el- s

and urinary passages, and exerts n pow-erlul-

llivigoialing ilillllenee as we. J

cathartic action is never irritating, violent
or painful, but even, natural and progress-
ive. As an appetizer and sleep promoter
the Hitlers is unrivalled; il mitigates the
infirmities of age, relieves tl ilments ,e- -

coin. 10 r sex, arrests liellnal Ul(
.1. I 'oecoi, I..., t ...inns up au
physique.

Fi;i.i.s VoiMi Aiiais. "My mother was
alllieteil a long iiiU,. with Xeiiralgia und n
dull, heavy, inacliv.- - eonditioii of the whole
system; headache, iioivotm prostration, and
was almost helpless, Xo physicians or
medicines did her anv
ago she begun to Use

good ellect that she seems feels young
again, although over TO years old. We.
think there no other medicine lit to use
in the family A huly Providence, R. I.

t

OlililN'ANCFs.

OIIHISAM K SO. g,
AN OIIIUS4K. K l'llolV o TIIK , r M..,,.n,,, , I l, All III. I1E . . ...

is,i iiuMworTiiH iitv or iaiiioin m, a i V or
" "i"" "ir. hat UY jink,
W lieiviis. under an ad entitled "mi .,.1 to unu i.d

. .. ... ' "V" reiaiinu toconuii im.l v
.el.t- - ami lo provide ,.r the puvuiont ty

liiMitloiLin suel. .ountle,. ami .Itlc.' ai.prmed y,
mury in is.,,, ,i , .,!proved ill., hi l,.,ve April .T, Is",;; und In

nn': ';;"1 '"I'll" ",,iilnl " LI
. iL,'". o" '"'''"'IS'". .1 special election and ,1 .I" ,,,..,, (,,;, ,

" 'T'"! "" '' "Pprove.1 .rune Ml,, IS'.H, aspecial.. ii. .i
election

i...
was Ii. 1,1 In ;alil cltv ol Culm nn.

I.ral ot. ri ol raid cliy'the iiiie.lloii of l.culn.'ncw
'."ilii as nereinaiier i.rnl.le.1; un.l where,.. uwu
:, ' ne oiccast Were lor Isfllltlie hniiil. . in m.I.I onliiniiice mid hereiniifter u!

e; ."; "on. ll.eriore III puilllim e ol Hi,. ,,... . , ,,, iii.nm: ,,e fiun(;,,r,,( ho nil

Cal o' 0 Oieclty council of the city ot
sr.-iii.- l. Tl.al under and in pursu,,,,,.. f.

". " ' ' norcniMi. tnere sllilll lie irmni hvcity Two llunitre.l and lon.ew ...u.ls. Which new liailuaimi ..ii.I lo l.oniU, iiiimlicrci l i i in ... , ;.
liar- -

""""-hitt..- I. ndlU , 'ol ,!;

Iiedeiioiiilnntioii of tlx, ,
'

l.;.n.U niiniliered Ml to ; to. r ,l. den,,, n ,
eu. h. li.akiii.'K lolal .,171 ,!., , .', '".

P ' ; " ' ;"''' l't Vi per c. nf, ,,i... I'.MII ,n nn iue OllltllliL.i. i . s uro-, ., u n. nil iii ,eW 1,, l(1 .. .,,,.,,.. ' ' llr" .""ere.t III Ihc rale of
"'""on .nun cute lint I i,ai,l,

I,. 'l prluci,a and lntcrr,t t . ,,,,
Ill',1 N,"n";;" ,'1'"".l New Jo, k. In ,),.. Cltv.",
the . day, .,( January .uol ,uy f tt(..at. "I n.. h Im, nl.. nil runiiliiK 'lirnii-- h a i,cr.,ilol I'.', curs. ,i. follow., tcwli; I.j-- ,i t,!ial .cii.i.an i.ial in.iul nicnisof .) per the la. -- of .aidLoiii. for i,ii, duriu,' the tlrn lour year.; .il IilOiIIm,. . t T. pc-.-u U... fa.'e ofaid l.on.1. lor .,,,,1 the i:, i un.l i.inal ItKiallincnt ot the i. niaiii.lcr r prlinli,
inier.-- ot sai.l l.on.l. at Ihcen.lol .!,) p.., ,,.r..cm h and ali ol said ,, . cvi.tcn, , ii
l.v ...upon, to l.r alia, lid to .aid boiel.. ami .
ai.le oi.iy upon .re.entiitioiiaii. rurrcbder "I .net,
C"llion.; ..I.. .un I,,,,,,, to ml

ll- -i l.nrt'. 'l ii,u payiii.-i.- cf sai.l c.uip,,,,. n,,.iin.talltiiciii..
sre T, ...1,1 )., iu ,(,, (lri

Hiilhorle. .hall !,. prepand l.v .m.l printd im.l. r
III,- illrectloll of lie- tiliall, e .liliil.lillee o l,c , jtv uft alio, .hall (hell lie hv ,. u,,,r n, ,.,,,..
ler-ij!- ,. .1 l,v Ihc i lci of M,i, , iiv. ami ,,
niiili it.vHlhxol Ihcr. lo. m il lielivcrd ,,M r to .,C,
111,1111, C Mill III

M. 3. s.iid ili.ar.ee commute.-.hul- rocei.-an-
take cloirL'e l "i.l.l hull. In. .,, .i ,1 .,

rcla.iilore.ai.l. ...id p, ," n,..' ,. Utr
keeping anil ,,r tic t.iiii,,,.,.. f,,r H i, f. t, i. ., ,,,
.on,,, re. , i, hanking hoi iru.t , oin;,,.,,,'

lloin.l.. iih Iiillp.iw.riiii.l mi-
su , ... i.. i ..omi. -,. , . . .

Ml maimer lie showed power ' !"'"' l,e ,.:,!. .,.,! ,, ,,,M,,. ,

""' 'l'w , i .,. r, ,., ,...l I ". .ier
ten

e

st

-,

i reii

her

Cl.KAIt

iu

,i

...

1'"" ' i .''tire aii, . r ol ;, ! t ti.'ei... ol ..inn.. ,,: a.vt'.e, i;,,.. . .... i,.,, .,. r
ol .inh ..on.;..

' ' '" ! II. in. i...r t!.
o- - in. i' .,1. .1,1,:

t . w,ia.., u , ,, r ii,,.

ih.- - .,: .ui.! in a. a:,u .:i..i
Aprro

IIKM.V Major City

I'HII.I.IS.

.Ml orila.llliee Kl.leli.lill ,,ll.
.1.,..), ,el-- d ordinal,,.

'.r too
ItM pl.O ,,

.. .t..,i,,;i.
A .I ui,.

tt 1ST Kit. of ( ;..
'

Ii. Cj,v ),.,(..
O ii N A S ( Ii N i I. J",

-- e,
ter p.,, i in,.

for
lll.-- e

S7 an,! f

He II .. by the , II. ccln.ii of ,.(,,.
( air,,

si., rixs That el!,, iiiii!,er,.,l '.I',. and
ol ctup.-- r numb, r, ,i u. oi.iinan.e. be

led -- o ..- - lo fieicnfirr r, B, . ,,,,,. ,, wj;
J... It I,.- unluwiui f.,r ,,, j,,,.,,,,leeldwith the .Mill 1,. viiiiW le.ir ,b.,l,.,

'"I' r.or any other ,..
cplfl- l:,l,
.nor h
In, - n t with

W ililili IHe ,1,

ol w ho In,.
,,, w !io I: lab li

'ii ah.
lie.

bring
fruit 'c.'l'H

more

board

ttowers

.luring

,,

.1

i

I

.

;"
k.

I

.. to
Hue troll, .i.
to oin,- im,,.

I II, - , it. ,.,l Ii, O .,.
on loa l lie Male ol I .in,, . i.

we il ! "d 11

A f, "" ! " ,H- frw ... ,"' '" i

in.

out

are

are

ill,

111' . Ill" ol ,;. , nlii e him' ,,r l.ri,,

. ,

:.,,e, - hroiiiri,,. M,, r wit.u,, ,i, .
i.e-- i ll. and in I!," j. in. .Ii. rim ol the Slle,,fI,, Hi,,:., nut inie. ld tt,t, t.,.. .,.; ,,.
tvllow l. t, ,. , te, b ra. -- nil. f. ot. ... ,,., ,.., ,:u,e, rb. i. ..r ,!. ",.,.. r ,, ,,.
Illblv been c ,. un,( ui,), ,;.e:.e,. ,,r W ,oha, .a'.'ly cine .roiii ili.t. i, . , t, , w n (1 N,.'I, ,i without liaviriL-IIr.-t ol .lain , I p. iini-.io- n

Irom , ,,f heaiin ... I,, .!,.; an. . ten
P' r.'iiniolalini. ant ol the ,iom.,,i ,,i u,,, ., ri,,n
hall fortei: or p..y a i n,, or pciiain ,,

ot mote than lite huiolr.-.- iloliai.. n,,r , ,, in.,,,tint ilollar. for each iiiel etery
sk, .'7 If. lion, liilorni.uion. ,,r In- oihcr.n.eai,.

. liber the i.i.it nr. .lie iin.i.lial. or ant- ine.niierIh" city coin,. ,1. or any police c,,i,.;,ii,',. Ue.ie,,.,.,.,!
by Ih" Illator ,,, ,iaial,l r. i, e .ba.'l hat" , a,..e
to m-p- ,,m ,te.iiiibat. errt bum bar oror oilier water, rail. car. train ,,r orb. r .,(
coineiance ,. nl m im , nlll nr ,r
rr.olt laiel ,,r cm." r . the .unit, i ibj, , ,n ',,r
which l.t.- mile, t'l-r- ami m n. j i, i. ,,, ,,
tli- - Mule ,, I:in,.., on b.,ar.. 01 u !,:, i, n,,.
latelt hr,,l on boar. i. ant p. ,,, ir. hi , '. , i,

11 'eel !'". jellow let.r.ch ,. ,a" .!, .
or nut other ci.t:i.-i..u.- . im,., r . or , j,!,..:c.e. or who..- !, t , r,. a, hjo

cvpo.' d ,,any ti,e.ib,r,..;,i,!., , u ., .,
be Iii. ilnif i,, ,,i,er an "..aiiiiiii ib.ii ,t .,,,,. , ...; ,

able n: and If. i u, h etaiii;i,ti,,. n
should be the o ,lil ,1 -- aiil ,ei., ,.
would be in,.,,),, lor I0- Oil iiant.ot .i. cu, i

airo that ,,ic, .ten,, boat, fern Imh.i. bar e or .e'le rwater cn.lt. car. Iriiln or olio r in, an. ,,l coin, , ube periniiic! i,, u i, , ,,r i,,,,,) ivl..,.u .r ;.ri;A.
or.urgo. he .hull ihercipoii . ."ui.l t.,,,,,.'
boat. I. rrybout. bar;.'" or other raft, car trainor oilier niciin. oi . ,,mciain c i,, to ihc ,u
lill.ee o I III l",l lite mile. Ir,.,,, , ...i ,,
p'Tfoi iii qiiariiiitin.. he,,re coining Inn,, or linidin,,
witlim. the liuiii. of this , itv. ir ,u,v nuinberollsj. li.it Iliis; thirl . in the opinion of t.phj.b ia.i mat be ne,e..ry. And if anvowner, nei.ter. coinluci,,r. or other por.on' lufvi,,.,
chare.- ot any boat, ferryboat bur.-,.- . ,,r other wi.i.trati. .nr. lain, or other mean, of , .uucum, ,ha'lIan to remote ji . herein direct, d I.e .hull U.ib iland p.iy a line of not in, .re Ibm, i;t,. lnii,,lie, ,,;.
Itir- -. nor I, .- - tl,,.i. hfu dolbiio

SKc. h riy owner. iiimiI. lic-le- r. conductor.
1, 1'o lb. I pel, on. hatlli,' char.'e of ant .reainlM.al
P rr. boat barf" or oilier wilier . rail. 'car. Iran, .,r

1.1,111- ,- ot conveyancw. at the ii ,, u. .

qiiirt by .111 h pin. id, n u iilorcaid. .hall hate onboard any pei.,i lule, id a. iih.ie.aiil. h, n.,,
knowingly and wi'lully . oi;. e ihe .am... or .l.a'lnot iniik" it tr ie and Ju.t dl.cf. r t 1,, n,,. ,, i.lh
,.l the ,i. k!y und di atuie ,, ni; nndetervp, .11 on from the tl Hi,- . ii.l 1. .. i.H ,.,
lertyl.oai, or ,ih, r tm,.r ciafi. , , . t utri orother 0 coutctaiice dcpiiried r,M u,,. ,,,,
01 ('ill. ,,,, niien. .. 11 i iniic, 1,, in,. tn.- of aid In
'I1'".', "i." i.aroc.iiars nee,.,, ui' lor aid ',ln

lo know rcpeeili,.. pr.'ml-"- ,. .ud, '. ,.rnee, 11. ina-i- or , on, bin,, r. or otl r p, .Imii
.,il"ii and pav .1 i,ii" of not more 11, n (,,,. hundreddollar", nor les- - II, an tilij. d,,,,, ,,r ,., .,,

cry otlell-e- .
Approved All"ii-- i .'i.th. s',s

1IKXKY HI NIK It. Major Citv of Cain.Attest:
J. H I'HII.I.IS, City ( lerk.

OKI. IN tCK SO...ii
An ordinance providing ,,r t. puhll.lili, of thei..ii, ,, .i", eeiiii,, a, H Ol II I,'

, of1 N

M.. TIOS I. I lint It - hereby the . lilt v of thecity clerk to hereafter hate ,iib;.,... In .11, ,

paper ii. the. m il iav nrmnge with to, ih,,i p,,- -.

pow. the procceilliu;. . ,t ,,.,1 m,
day. alter each nie,.iiU. und all onlinanc with iuIrn days alter their p.i,uge.

Approtcl Atigii.i tjiiih. s

IIKNUV WI.S'lKl(.Mvr( Itv of Cairo.Atte.t :

1. H I'lliLMS. Cltv Clerk

Ml. 'S.l.
AN OIIDINAM i; PIIOMIIIMI KOIl TIIK I'sK op

ISHKHS lilt (ilt tvKI. IN ' .; t'ONsTItrcrio.N
AMI ItKI (INsTllt'CIToN OK SI I IK WALKS.

He it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Cairo;
ShcTioN 1. Sidewalks may hereafter be

constructed or of good, clean
cinders or of grave, twelve feet wide upon
streets Kill feet widl, and ten feet wide upon
streets less than Kill feet wide, said irravel

t .

.

enfeebled "r nwU'n ll" 111,11 lt h'ast six inches in

iciui un, i in oe wen paction anil smoothed
on top and to incline from tint lot to the

downward unit inch
to throe feet horizontal, the to be of
suitable oak timber (or stone) of proper
width and three inches thick, well support-e- d

by and spiked on to good oak stakes two
and one half feet long nud three or four

good. Three months "": HUm' on tlits ciuttiili of said
iirhiug not more than five feet andHop with such ,. W(i, , .......

and

,,,,

within

lef,.,.,,

b.irL,..

eoiistriicled under the direction of the Street
Committee,

Approved Aiil'ii.i am h. 1HTH.

IIKXItt WIN'J'EH, Miiyur (.'lty (ifl'uho,
Allot!

J. II. I'llILI.IS, City Clerk.

JlOI.MA.Vs MVFIirAHS,

T

1JI t 1

HOUfA.YS

Jit

A T- -

Ohio Lcvi'i'aiiil

MlV i.uoiis. Kic,

PADS

UAHCLAYaS'

Dniff Stores

j:i;mvatj;i..

Tlie largest wlmlesalc ami retail Jipy
(ioods ami Clotliing Hu,e i f,js .

are receiving n,.w HtlH daily ami ate
dlei iiiggreat bargains in thennist liund-som- e

lilies of CAliPLTS. OIL ( I.oj s
and MA1I N(,S; Silks.CM.hi.ieies, ,,,.

and peniii.'.i,,,,..,;,,, ,r,,'!,?,,rV,!',ar,i'rot glCllt Other
tolthgood November. m.i

such evpositi,,,,,

jhurlfuily,

digestion,

Is

water,
remote

other

board

reconstructed

perpendicular

)rmHU.Ju,,,

IM)

i, Ayciiiic.

fact in every department f tln ir l,ui- -

lless, they cordially jin jt,. (he public
to call un, I see their stock.

IIAVks.

'MIL ( ITV .NATIONAL IJA.NK,

f 'airo, J lliti, .in.

CAPITA L, s J no, 000

0FHi'KI;v
W !' I! M.I.IHAV. I r,.
1! I. II M.l.liMV. ,.
WAI.'IKIi HV!.,,!', ,

1,1.

hii;;;. t'.i,':' -- TWT.TAVI..H. ,,,,. u
III. MO 1HI.II....V. sM.,,

II WILLIAMSON,

ii 11. ...it:

r.

,.
I. a ,,

"TLI III., ,.l;,.

Kxclirtiijre, Coin anil Fiiited States Uoiids

Jlon.HT AND Sdt.t).

Ilepo.l!. reecive.l ,n,J a .'ell. n.l l.uLkitlL' bl.. !ll -
COlHlll.led.

LKXAXDKR COLXTV liAXK",

Coiiiiiiecciiil Avenue ami Eighth Sucet,
CAIUO, II.I.IMils.

OFFK KKS :

F IHMiss. Pre. i, ..,f.
I'. NKFF.
II. WKI.I.S. ( r.
T. J. KKIt I'll. Ci-I- ,i r.

I)IllK('T(,fs:
I. ltro.. Cairo; Uiiliun, Kbi".'. ('nl-r- ,.

T'l-- r Neil. Cairo; W illiam Well. Ciiii.,''
' "''lerloh. It. I. lii:ii,.ev. si. l..:,.t. li.ider Cairo; J. V. (. i. i,.,.,i,. ulcioi.ii.ha,. O Patlur,

OKNEH.M, BANK I Xi. Ill sIXKss Iiuvk K'ii V change ,old nn, I honghi. Ii,i, ,.,i I.,d In the
l.e.lirillielll. I olleellon.

bll.illcs promptly ultell.l, d to.

llelt.irdllllie.lbyll,,' cIlM oUL.n'or ,. y 'tl.PRI.SL JiAXIv,
Cain.;

made

h.,'

OHIHSANCK

curbing
curbing

'''"''r1

Kilters, Hi(iwnk

Clmrifreil Mur.li 31, u;i;u.

und nil

ii

WlCh IX CITY NATIONAL HANK,

f'niro, Illiro.ii..

JNTKIIKSTpnl.l on depo.lts Mar. Ii 1st and
not w iilulravMi is added im-

mediately to the principal ol' the ilcpouls, taereby
HlviLi; them compound Inter, st.

t If Children a ml nmrrlcil wenin iinij ilejiosit
nioiicj' ami no one else ciiii draw il,

WALTER HYSLOP, TniiAsi iu. ii.

DYF.INi; AMI KKMiVVTIMi.

1111.de

youit OLD CLOTHES

CAS II K HKAI'Tirt'Ll.T

UYKD Oil HKPAIRKD
At h lYIflliik' Kxpcnsf-- O. 0. II.

CIIAS. SHELLEY, NO. 30 ElflHTII ST.
t Ldk'( utd Uetta' old hatu tnude uv .'


